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•i+ulV/ —
fiendish «coni 1.1 on their j'“ S'S «S snug the meeting requiem of h ,.,,1,1,1,.
Home's head, tut whilst the hurrah of »> '
wa« «till vihratiig on the air the 110 1 j{
became dividedaml shattered it«ell m " V ‘ jj 
the midst of thii confusion the ( atholie. a * b“. 
en d itself tie Church hurst a under t ahams
which her enemislwUu^V'e^;;^

exhio-
shew-

caution» of tin- 10th century attest her dav of glory 
ami her day of trouble; hut alar,! she yielded Ire
land never did.

In saying that England fell, 1 do not assert that 
she fell without a struggle. I agree on this point 
with Dr. Overbeck (see “Catholic Orthodoxy,” page 
J14;, who says:—“The English people never intro
duced the Reformation ; it was imposed upon them 

Paper No. II. (Continued.) by unprincipled tyrants supported by a handful of
It is not necessary for me here to give the history innovator», but in «jute of tyranny and iiersecution 

f ,,m'wth and nrot'ie.s in detail, ft the English would not ]>art with their (liunh.
will he sulhcient*for mv purpose to exhibit the con- England never lost the Catholic religion......mletely.
Hi,tit had with Cat holt it v and how Catholicity it lived in favor in certain snots, and hem elite won.

I M.,l„,ii,et the 1‘rotdiet, as hi' is styled, derfulchange we see ill England this very da}. Yt 
‘‘m.i^nT^lhi'.iv^^l enemy of Chris.: feel confid^t,” says Botl, f^ujireme Att.hu,^

Hi-iiiineinles were so gratifying to human liassions of the Polie,” nage 227), that the time is not fat 
that followers Were not wanting. The avaricious, distant when the English Church is destined to he 
the lustful tile ambitious swelled his armies, lie relieved from its misery and recalled to its original 
and his followers proclaimed a war of total exter- greatness. The j.rodlgious multiplication of etiuis 
minatinn a-ain»t the Church. They rushed unoii and heresies in every |iart of the kingdom has . 
her with -atauie ferocilv. The forces of the Ma- ready spread alarm among the English peon e, lit 
lioiuetnu Power were tremendous, so that the Catli- whom resjiect for the past r-implanted in then na- 
olic Church was obliged to call upon the Christian title. The restoration of the long-discussed obsi t- 
Vrinres of Europe to unite their armies and fleets values and tile revivais oi ancient doctinus 
to meet and duck the common foe. For a long aroused Catholic feelings withit the very bo i idanc. 
time the issue of the conflict was doubtful ; it was ol the establishment ; the Rationalism and Infid lit}, 
an all but demerate .struggle for faith and civilisa- which is blighting every principle of Christianity 
tint! Main i'atholics, actuated mole by fear than throughout England, has ten tiled every Hue ( lue- 
tt,"i. M« ' at»' , or we mrish.” The tian heart ; wliilst the majesty of the Roman Pope-
Clmrch, filled with confidence’ in Him who said- ........, contrasted with the misery of the Vrdestnnt
“1 am with voit all days, even to the consummation lommnmoiis, its maul) strength again, t . 
of the work? ’’ daslud lie, forces into the Gulf of every description, its steadtly-.ncreasing power all 
11.„aut„ to contend in mortal combat with the uni- over the world, the veneration with which 2<It , K - 
J 1, Tll ,1„.. the niigrv boil- (MSI men of every nation and tongue listen to its
versai enen . ' 1 f V!: ,,v , voice and submit its orders, have awakened throngh-
,ng waves, the e of U.mat hsd ma y m . (,,lmt] v „ marked sympathy for Rome, and

A v.-nnmW,,f c"uv,MSi. . . . . .  the

f?,fr,TKurW»K aiu^Elixabtdhîdàïat'es—5‘Whcîi Henyy Vlll.

F 1,!| eai;t!'r!,^:,:
the smav was dnd‘Ç< “tl'<av . t' in Ireland /' Oh,Cod of Heaven, there were
ent tlir Mahonie an I, , X. Church bowed be- only four I Only four! An.I the rest of those 
i>het >\ as my» ' < « < > . ^ (jlnistian licet, heroic- men bad stained their white habit with the
when hi'" a"!he wild 'shout of Maleinietnn"tr‘iuniph hi..... 1 that they shed for Ood and their country.
rang over Hie mighty ocean, a thick bank of cloud Twenty thousand men it took Elizabeth, for a,
Tsv 0,101, the horizon • it grew and spread till it many years as there were thousands to tn to plant 

S ew i l""; the fi,mine,,,. This the seedling of Pridestantisn, m Irish - ^
was followed by a hollow moaning over the gleam- ground was dug as for a grave, the seed of 1 ot,.

of deso .•11,01, " '1,. ' ‘aueht i i t dire em- the death of Elizabeth as it was on that day when 
brace imdTosse,/from ZZtn'kmgh bv the giant her father, Henry, ordered Ireland to become Pro-

waves as if they had ^"T^heZn! 'Hu-some writer further remarks .
breath, hv.d toiiguv»J'j" „:,.i1(1ed ,he cannon was commanded to give up its faith and religion.

ioimd s'il'cnb ' The Mahometan Power staggered as ha's ofa tendency to evil. His great
if drunk on the migh‘yd’’ jt lien more clearly and triumjdiantly answered raise to himself a monument on

tkof,,hm- Trzxt^zam1 l«» -< «,«» «« „,a,
SrÆdiüïï: reu,...... .. their a.,ars,,od,^.h,h,,migh^K Sanity; I -6. Be sure you are right then go ahead.

tion was savJl through the influence of Catholicity, "lt'"g Jf0"‘.'j,,',- ,® F And deliberate^ did Ireland will show the world that one man will be enough How brief is life! how nas.-mg brief!
and the. religion ofcT.rist came forth rad,ant with a ,s, , f iihgion . Ami « “atn > ^ to effect its ruin.” And in writ.ng to Dam,lav,le Tie How brief its joys amt cares !
victory. But, Brethren, as the life of man is de- t"ko UJ the gag^ dJ^1jt ful kThc world re- said, “I will crush the antniuated belief of a revealed Tt s(.e,„s to be in league with time
dared to be a warefare upon earth, as the flesh wais — |Uat n f,. who could never be religion and will destroy tile infamous « 01 ship of And leaves us on aware»,
against the sfiirit, and tile spit it again» u 1 » , ... - jiK, (fefellcc ,,f their national existence Jesus Christ.” In a short time he cubs y *” 1’ ' ' yg Thursday (see below).
and as principalities and nowers and the spirits of |111P 1Iian ;n defence of religion ; or, D’Alemliert, Diderot, Helvetms, M,i„tc«|Uieu, the J||lm y[i)tou. Commonwealth and reigns
wickedness in the high places are 111 opposition to . ‘ w]|i|l|| liaif sutCeeded in breaking Martinis of Pomlial at Lisbon, Duke de Clioiseul, in ^ Charles II.. and James II. Ihjm on tin Nativity (it anger, .
the spiritual life and progress of each soul that , au,f wrestiim her crown should be the Court of France later on. hpam, Po tugal, and ,5 frniu tfiis niece, written by Milton in his 21-t Now where did she get tills!1 She never
strives to serve (iod, so it is with the Church , hole v ,lnfoited i nits limditfest and most persistent Germany entered into a sort of unlinlj alliance with dur verse is selected); Areiuks; Camus; { ftty to a (’atholie school, nor
is a perpetual enmity between he Serpent an, he ' t g ,v ïrela d^ aneient Faith. Yet so it France; the Jesuits were swept away, the other ^. “mt u Pamdw Lost; l'ym- d".V" . ca fiolic Sunday school; hut, on the
Spo ts,, of Christ Between f- h » ^t î»- TV?* IsllSnî of Haints and Doctors'was Monastic.Ojdem crus ,«1 «sS» ÆL» Ayantes. co y sl.eïud gone all her life, nearly,
Z^f&'nv^rL nl!. If the VV-i, destined to be a l^,dh^sa^.»m^^the ^ vessels ^ ^ He&ea in ,^8 mdea «t hour« Jl ^ ^yolu.s 0f ^ge, to the Methodist Sun-

would put on the lively of tile world and act in its ^1LIv^inYlm victory which crowned the wonder- tied about in wheelbarrows Processions of ruffians ^ ^ { one iu 1-3 hour; therefore he goes day schools and to the 1 » «testants St atxi s. 
name, it would recognise its own reflection ; but it , „,1,1.i„usbattli for her Faith. This is not clothed themselves ill the richest vestments of the sane n.tunls t milv in 1-8 + 1-3 c 11-24 hour; and | came to tills town on the 1 til ot January
acts in the name oft hid and oppresses what is not . » ,e occasion to dwell upon the details tuary, and marched through the sheets 111 del sim ^ goe9 aml returns Ü 5-12-i- 11-24 [ t On the ltltli l-obiuary Dixie was taken
in accordance wit h H-» law-tl,ere ore the antagi.m ^ ^ ^ wlll)U. ,tn,lglll Many magnificent eu;es, ash.calf edifices wc^ edehver- •» u miles. sU.k with diptheria. and lived until the 18th,
istn. “If,” says Christ, 111 the 15th ihapUi ol . . ,sl people were put forth against a», eel to the devouring element of fin. In lie uchium ^ s is 85 percent, of old; to sell at old when she died.
John, “the world hate yoH, know j ou that.it hath J, lk,1|l !a<u.(1k ti‘,hundred years, which was of their sacrilege the populace, letloos, forgot evtrj w'oidd theieforo give a profit of 17 11-17 per Durino- her entire lifetime she was a remark-

SEEESE56SS
.......,

«•nemies ; and, therefore, one effort to crush lier out nll‘d the. spiAt of Patrick Christ. In another instance an exquisite staue of questions as («1,. bi per cent.-. 1-100 or 3 “ c.ame into the room. I said to

ImmiiO "<lssl„t7V]i,l swl M...I,n|il„, .-Tl.ruugl, it*"M ur 3-17 sl.1,.1 tu ni,-: . . il 17 ul ,.liii,|j The ,>r.uciier' ei.me te her i.e.l.i.le

F ill of Home ” chapter 22, has written—“The pro»- In anothei plan - , , i Wils a|wnvs ,,Vetv »ide. It has been estimated that about 12,- price -e (by question) 2o percent of cost inicc. and said: “Dixie 1 will baptise you, if you wish,
m ritv „f the Church and of religion is different good repcirt and '.l i 1- ‘ ^ i 'fai;t that IHKI Ecclesiastical buildings fell to the ground Every 3.17 . 35 per cent. 1-17 = 8 1-3 per cent, and ' ■ ...p, j but one baptism and [
Iron,',hat of kingdoms The humiliations ,, the scoundrel, scapegoat, and hypocrite who ( enrf out 17-17 = 141* per cent, of cost; or gam .» 41, pe. ^0 24^. wa|,t thc p].iust to L.ptisu me.”

Churcls its dispersion, the destruction ot i s Urn- , ioll!) |ir Antipodes, and all the nations of Clms- “Away with God. “nèstlUo the ChruvCUUt' 1 1 1 1 Her mother said to her, “Dixie, lot Brother

A ES5SESB3
lieWcTow ‘conic to the great defection of the six- ^'^^"^"’“l.thin Huit never was for a streets of France wearing episcopal vestments and By transposition, - - - - ^ b baptism is rsttflioie.lt. ’ lier mother told her
teentli century, commonly known in history 1»> tin* ^ invnti il from l'etur nor mistaken in her mgs wearing mitres, while priests x\eic tieated as r f .• V i i f__ . i i__(t she might die before the priest could come.
•ïnisnomer Reformation—an event which so threat- >—ce?o hhn H,“ » «hedience, her Lrutes, crucifix,, and images „f smuts were kicked Clear,ng of fract,ons^++ 6 ^ -All right, then, 1 avili trust „
ened destruction to Catholicity that men looked Î k uri, inheritance of each succeeding through the mud, the chalices weie ttsed for hi j 1’ 1 ° 1 1 my faith." She made me promise when she
thoughtful, and asked, “When and where and how V'f.o.n CeWi.ie, who sent S. Patrick to Ireland, purposes, the Blessed ^ i _ i = — - — 3 wcll that 1 would go with her to the Gath-

«S&B=55B-7t sss-rir1-* 7* y t ,0,0, wi.re aroused; the cause of Baral,has was tnlns glonous cans,. In ci et . France and in part Italy, Germany, Spam, and lmi' i,,\ She was perfectly conscious during her
mihlidv espoused and Christ condemned; the re- "ll,1 ^'^hen^lie'vv'iD'eiiius of Prutestantism stalked Portugal were rendered mad; the followers of , ax___/“jV/Ao sickness, not out ot her mind a particle. The
brmers joined by princes ami courtiers, made tern- and «, with loud voice demanded uf Voltaire even died in many instances cursing our . __* *_l,2 day she died, and when she was dying, she
l!ie“ha'voc ‘qion religion. For a long time Vim baL ftom Rome or their lives, Divine Lord. Vet in tl.e mr^t of ai, th^Chur-ch and a x - - oxealled us all’to her. We were bathing her
tieswnyeil—now liack.nmv 1,award, now ad,a„c il, faitlrtul peiiphi of God consented to die rather stood her ground—crippled, c, . , . x =--------------- feet She kissed us all, bade good-bye, and
mow receding. Germany and Eng and, ou^h ««-Mhluf pj# ^ ^ ,)f thci r fathers, trims- pled upon. St.U ' ' 2 «+6* 8ald-“Pana, don’t cry. When Jesus cometl,
tn?t^tr&^oUmrpirtsofKi,r„p^ milled to ‘'lc“t'2'» es—“h’^‘men say that the LmgSi'cnmianded the waves to be calm and the The following rule will be found useful in find- to make up His Jewels, I will bo a bright 
fTrio. blow dealt mum 1be Clmreli was so very heavy Ate , again, be con j because of the winds to be cease. The enemies of religion were illg the rfaÿ of (he week on which any date occurs:— g0m ;n the Saviour's crown,
that she reeled under its infliction, just usher L,ml Gatlmbc 'the "randeur of its Lit- caught in their own wicked devices, and tîie Clmreli To the given year, leaving out centuries add Now, dear Bishop, if Dixie had been a
Before her staggered and fell on the mad t„ ( alvarv, ^mU. f *■ to ,hl. ’sullsv9j hh them look to arose once more surveying with sorrow and dismay {orth palt rejecting fractions; to this sum add the chikl ()f ordinary intellect I, perhaps, would 
•nndev the Cross. You will not, 1 fancy, deem it di- J» b.'. 1 [ -land. What sustained the faith thc nation covered with the fragment» c f it. f ■ (lf the month; then add the ratio of the month , felt differently, but she was an uncommon
ore's ve or invidiousif 1 observe that inyown com,- tK liistoi ,1 ir,clan , .ared-when „„ light grandeur. W ell then may^ “i senttm n an'd tlluratio of the century Divide tins sum by “ neigl.bors would often, yes, very

they beat her to the ground, and lield her linger °f’e*yes to a'uthis'at least there is a fact he- oii-tlio-Mam, now ^“"‘u.’Tlu' richest city ‘of fit" size March, and Nov., 6; April and July, 2; May, 4; 0YC11 !lny one talking in favor ot the Catholic 
foot until her very Wood o/.ed out, but not her life; ' —the most glorious and palpable of our 100,,000, is reputed to bv tl eiiually June, 0; August, 5; Sept, and Dec. 1. The century p should not wonder SO much. Evory-
«11 her treasures were taken, but not her religion. 1J , jt is (hat Ireland’s Catholic! it v lias risen m ull'nhabitants, every man, woman, ratios me, 2TO, 9TO18W, 2200, 2600^ 3000, each 0; j. was different. Our next-door neighbor

■* iassssk,t,ts?2ÿt
KiïïyFrîSi .“"“ 7'"" H5SSîï*aw«»K 7 - naÆpoured out my bowels on the earth. He 1at tor g.^hing „f t he path travelled over for the past "7! 85 000,000 each, and 950 who are 7di A - 12. Let x = à base of required isos- gomo books, and one in particular. I studied

with wound upon wound. He a h rushed uj>- ,linfl. 1,y the Catholic Clnuyl, m Ireland, *7rti, 81 000,000 and upward. The city is one of coles each of the othcr sides == 9-x -, pernen- u ,mtil j Was convinced that the Cathohe
on me like a giant. Ml _. . 1 *, ,* f,m. an Irish writer of celebrity says It is a toad ot ^ tanking centres of the globe. Its aggregate dicular = v/[ (9—*)*—a^J (81—18*), and its .. j right. That book was the Bible.

K:;ï::Sfs.i[4^"FrâïïS Bs$«itsrt"fcarKtis s ^Ar-r^s^s:
”'Ï'C.."'5,.Ï?» »i,l~!>'?.'1 1 f’"1 '“mlHl'liij'.'-i.'-bb—-■ti'.b" mffêllSi'iï'SlinÆ ...------Ï.+ 8 «& Nu w l.y th, nature of the uistii.g ol' my wife, Jesie, lémVeell

oompo'ed ot English, Seoul , ^ CntVolkL- hut' sight of thc martyr’s grave, the emblem of tie Da 1^ ^ ^ fannatilin 0f the German Empire, make isosceles A having pmmeter = 18 and area JrJ w(Jre gnptized in the Holy Catholic Apos- 
w’Thelrisl^f^tliehc'eleme,it. predominates here, and Mat Ireland’s con, to ^ ^ thetL^Æo toUo Churct by the Rcvh £athcrlShcrJan,

teSSicrtiaÿ.-sÿj.Jÿ* -«.«-#...
umplis of the Catholic Clmreh ^ ^ increasinl as they saw in many places tvmi.lvs tall, f Snn Pearo, in Mexico, a chapel & -i a;-2,which beinc made = 0 we shall have an oflny\lay8 in the Catholic faith. I like it
country has had its trials * i , t i , 1 nu altars broken down, tahernacles smashed, sauei - , ,-,nl i to Our Lady of Lourdes, with an exact equation giving the other values of æ, if there aie ][)e(j|ei. an(q Rotter every day. Father Sheridan

... .....-

•WHEN AND HOW SHALL THE CAT 11 
OLIC CHURCH PERISH ?

Hi

;and as only tier positive amount will 

1+V2M
K 4;vi

r.v theBev.Fathkh O’Haiiik, African Mishionary suit the problem, s • The other sides
J 4

H-x/33 35-V-13
--------------mnl linsemois of the toml into .

had igniiminouslv Hung lier, and agam aioy 
itingliev wiiimdi and ]iroclamiing he, 
ingher similarly to Jesus sullermg am 1 -n
,e"m,l,lam e to i-us in Hi» Re-niTectn„,. S I ”, 
Brethren, that «„■ Catholic Clmreh ^jEked 
Paganism, she lu.» stunted schism, she h«» tllt 
hcv.v. »!„■ l,a» driven back Mahometan »m, ,h ha
repelled infidelity, she has surmounted 1 ”
ti, „ ; llieir existence is merely historic, of -kail)

m are each 9 — ïx
44

@p m l+x/33»7- A Now since v/33 5.744"ifi27 each ofI 2
7.313*593, and base 3.3722614.the equal sides

Correct solution of 71 and 73 from Frank ( and 
David D. also 71,72,73, 74 from “Ella,” but a lit
tle to late for last week’s issue.

“Ella” sends two puzzles, one of which we use this 
week, David sends a tla^ of victory. Two soon yet 
David, hut both you and Frank are welcome among 
the iiuzzlers.

We have received several more correct answers to 
the Xmas puzzles, and amongst them several of the 
18 answers to No. 7<>. We would ask the puzzlers 
to make their solutions of this mathematical, if possi
ble, as thereby their points will be doubled.

“Cora” and “Arnica” send correct solutions to 
70,77,78,79 80. Maggie o. 
lions to 7<$, 77, 78, 79, 80, 82. F. .1. U., correct 
solution to 77.

SflJIFW
i

“Aye ! be as merry as you can.” !

■watar: •*.iiower, a patent exponent of tin wonl> o ► . -
llnw.clmn. 7—“And Hu- niin fell, and the II,md» 
cam,., mid the wind.» U. w, and they beat upnli that 
house ; and it fell not, fur it was found,«1 up"» » 
rock.” Sin* -hall never fall, nor perish, „«r , XI’11*’ : 

Other institution shall die, she alone shall 
other institution is mortal, the is liu-

W’e cordially Invite contributions to this corner 
and iuldress of eueh contributor.

weeks after each set of
with the name

Answers will appear two
problems.

Hululions must reach us by the “ Monday rev lone
to publication.
Address :Every 

live ; every 
mortal.

“ Puzzi.kr,”
Catholic Record ” Office,

3rtH Richmond Ht reel,
London Out.

We come now t„ tin- struggle between the 
Clmreli and the world, wliich, ,„ poiut ot savage 
ferm-ity, desperately inhuman cruelty, wdd and mad
dening destruction, widespread desolation, and la
mentable vile, t», l,i,«nu equal inthe long h,«ton “f 
Christian faith. 1 refer to the French Révol u, 
of the eigtheenth century. In that awful a-sau t of 
the world against God, men,demented li, mhdeht) ,
inebriated hv,he ta-.e nfhl.....1, ran as > l“ l
by demon» like tbe «wine mentmned ,„ the Cos , 
will, rushed headlong into the sea when the d , 1 
entered into them-ran, I say, in a «late of doun- 
right frenzv--to offer the Church ol liana a» a 
litige holocaust of the newly-d,«covered (.,,d of 
Reason ; ran to glut themselves in tin-blood ot evuj
faithful child of tlie Church, determined to ,„lc up
from earth to »kv the murdered and mangled bodies ol 
millions of Catholics. Those who have read the 
history of tlie period 1 refer to will admit that 1 
was a struggle of aj,paling magnitude ill which it 
would seem that men had completely lost the 
reason they pretended to deify, and that tlie mouth 
of the bottomless pit hail been opened to vomit 
forth upon tlie fair soil of France the contents o 
hell. No language can be deemed too strong tunamt 
iu due coloring the tremendous carnage and „ l 
sale ruin, the results of that monster attack ot the 

of the earth and the lower regions 
of Jesus Christ and the existence ol

mnl Kale O. collect sola-1
: 90. ANAGRAMS.

What name of a well known institution can be 
obtained from the letters, “Nay I repent” (using tin- 
the same letters twice if necessary). El.LA.

91. ANAGRAM, l’lacvs in Canada.
1. Bride grace 11.
2. Care 1 Hide.
3. Nay gas we.
4. Ink at we.

Î

••THE gift OF GOD."
i II I

I:! r
ROW (1(H> S' 'MKT I M ES (1IVKS Til K <11 FT <*F

divine faith.I
■

1 Mr J IL Vovtor of Ukinli City. Cal., in 
Find tbe apothem ofa regular hexagon whose ^ i^hup Eugouvfl't 'minvll of Mary a-

side is 120. ville Cal., which is published in the Monitor,
®3, , irives the lollowiiig account of the miraculous

A lady bought a silver watch for 82(1,also a gold £onvv|.hjlin ,,f liimseli'nnil Hi- family, 
watch and chain, winch together cost five tunes as ihelroiuest of Father Sheridan, I will.... ...
-<-• * ""»”*•,, ..... ..................... . ».

A, A and B were going to school, a shot an ar- Corners, June 3, 1870 As a baby she was an 
row h, the direction in which they were going, uncommonly good child. I mot vl l , o ! , 1.1- 
which B took up anti shot forward; and ko on al- luma when she wan ti\ v months old. \Nhui 
tern at el v till the arrow had passed exactly from one sjK. grew old enough to go to nchool, we sent 
mile stone to another; when it appeared that A had , ,lVV She was always pleased with her teacher, 
shot the arrow eight times and li seven times, Some ^ wili, )1V1. sch<)olmutes. We never knew 
time afterwards A and li were on the opposite banks , to have an v ditlivi.ltv with them,

- river. the breadth of winch they w.-hi^to „ st,„.yill her life.
1 was raised by Baptist pin cuts, my wile 

raised by South Methodist parents. 1 
prejudieed against the ('atholie Clmreli, 

as any man on earth; and when my poor 1 li.xio 
would speak anything in favor of the Catholic 
Church, 1 would tell her that was not right, 
and often 1 would scold her. If any Catholic 
priest or any of the Sisters would go by, she 
would bow t , them invariably; and if I would 
say anything to her about it, she would say, 
<i puna, they are good." 1 would sometimes 

her make tlie sign of the cross on herself, 
blessing herself, and it would provoke me to

feki il
! •

!

united powers
upon tlu* name
liis Clmreli. .

The prime mover in that diabolical movement 
was tbe unfortunate Voltaire. He was to the Ircnel, 
Revolution what Luther had been to the Retoinia- 
tion. He was a man of no mean talent, educated, 

schootof the Jesuits, but always suspected 
ambition was to 
tin- ruins of the

nor ever
of a
certain; A fn>t shot .In* arrow .
it Hew 13 yards beyond the hank on which IS stood; 
B then took it up and from tl,e place where it had 
fallen shot it hack across the river, it now tell J -»-< 
yards beyond the bank oil which a stood. Required 
the breadth of the river!

The nation

was as

;

\ see1

jij

o profit of 17 11-17 per 
cost amfnothing on old; also 1 per 

cent, on oïd is equal to 1 3-17 per cent, on new cost; 
therefore to give 25 per cent. —17 11-17 per cent, 

should require 7 6-17 -r-4-17 = 41 5 per cent. 
The following is a nice method uf solving such 

. 15-100 or 3-20
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